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BILLY SMITH DEFEATS MABER

Australian Lightweight Knocked Out in

the Twenty-Fifth Round.J-

1M

.

*

CORBETT GETS THE MONEY HE WON

Anil Mlkn Mnnovitn In ( liven I'lvo Tlmrs-
U'lmt He l.ooKnl for ' iiild-ltrs

Alter tlin Clmiiiploii Spend
Illngnnil Itasc Hull.-

PORTLANII.

.

. Ore. , Sept. 21.IJllly Smith ol

Boston and Billy Mabcr ot Australia fought
In the I'asttmo club last night with live-

ounce gloves , for a purse of 1000. They
were boih within half a pound of welsht
140 pound. anil appeared In porfoot condi-

tion when they cnlcred the ring. Mabot-

wa * knocked out In the iweuly-Ilflh rouud.
Smith started lu to rush the Australian and
knocked him down In the llrst round. In the

seventh round Smith tried Iho pivot bloiv
but fell short. The clgnt round was opened
with Maber still on the dofonslvo. Smltb
Kept up his rushes , but Maber got nwa )
without much damage. In the fourteenth
round Mabor waj knocked down by a right
bander on the breast. Ho came up groggy
nnd Jrst as lime '.viu called ho was agait
knocked down. From llio fourtcenlb lo tin
Uvonty-llr.st rounds Smith continued hi :

rushes niul Mabor began to show the effect
of Smith's body blows. In the twonly-lltlt
round Mabor was knocked dawn four times
nnd for Ihu last litno. Ho wnt declared on'
and iho tight given to Smith. .Maber said be
did not hcur the last second called , but thai
ho was siiltslloil , as his logs wore gone
Mabcr made a game light , but Smith wa-
too clover.

Corhctl ( lilt * Ills Stnir.-
NKW YouiSopt., 21 , The ilnal traniae-

tlon In the recent championship baltlo ho-

twcon Jim Corbctt nnd John L. Siilltvat
took place yesterday morning , when Phi
Dwyer , who acted as stakeholder in tin
match , turned over the stakes , amounting It
SM.OOO. lo Corbott's backers. Out of tht
amount Corbott received 1032. ) In rccognl-
tlon of bis clover victory over Sulllvai
which , together with the club purse of $25 ,

000 , roake-s his winnings &) *ii25.: Mike Uon-
ovau also received $ I.2V ) fiom Iho Califor-
nlan's backer. Billy Delnnoy. trainer of thi-
champion's parrinir partner , Jim Daly , ant
Denny Dillon wcro well paid lor Ihoir worl-
in lltllng Corbott for his baltlo with John L-

Donovan's portion was much larger thai
that presented to any of Iho other men.

Dolls to tlio Chiiinploiis.
NEW YOUK, Sept. 21. A local sportlni

Journal received a cablegram from London
today stating that Bill Dexter had Issued i

challenge to tight-George Dixon , the colored
champion , for SJ.GOU or $ ,000 n side nnd th
largest purse offered. The message als
Bays thnt Charllo Mitchell has deposited
lorfolt of 500and renewed his challenge ti
light Jim Corbott for $10,0(10( a side and ;

purse of JE4.000 in the Olympic club In Nov
Orloanx Mitchell says ho will expect Cot
belt lo light him in six months or forfeit th'
championship-

.Ituorliid
.

Out III tlio Tenth.-
FIUNKMX.

.

. Pa. , Sopt. SI. Prize Fighter
Monahau of Jamestown audDoanoof BufTal
fought a mill last night In Stnvo Barrett'
barn for $oOO and the gate receipts. Doun
was knocked out In the tenth round.

NATIONAL LIA <; UI:.

Cleveland Miuingcs to Scratch Out the Las
C-linn with I'lttsliiirc ; .

CLEVELAND , O. . Sept. 21. Two bases 01

balls , a sacrlllce hit and a single gave Clove
lane ) two runs in the ninth inning and ib-

game.. Attendance. 1300. Score :

OloYuliuid..ii. . . . . . 0 0 ,0 0" 0 1 0 0 2-

Plttsburz.
-

. . . . -
Hlls : Cleveland 2 , I'lttshttrg 5. Errors

Olovohind n. 1'lttsburg 1. llatterles : Clurk
son and Xluiraor ; Terry and Miller-

.Uncle's
.

Combination Wolcouioft Itrolt.
CHICAGO , III. , Sopt. 31. The Cells buncbc

their hits and won easily. Ryan , Conner ;

Caruthors and Crooks carried off Iho ilelt-
ling honors , and Dahlcu's batting and has
running was a decided feature. Woatha
clear and cool. Attendance 500. Score :

St. Louis
OhlcuKO 2 0 1 0 0 0 :t 0 *

Hits : St. Louis , 0 ; Chicago , 11. Errors : S-

I ouK 1 ; Chicago , I. lliittcrlos : Itroltenstei-
nud Urli-ss ; llutchlnson and ICtttrldKa-

Aliitlo It Throe Straight.P-
nii.ApBi.i'iHA

.

, Pa. , Sent , 21. Brookly-
'von Its tblrd straight game from Phlladol-
phlatoday by betlor workinnlldeparlmonl
Weather cool. Atlondanco, 874. Score :

Ilrooklyn 0 u 0 u 0 2 1 o ; i
riillntlulphlu UOUU00300l-

llls : Brooklyn , 11:1'hlladolohla. ! . Erioi-
Ilrooklyn.

-
. 1 ; Philadelphia , 4. llnlterlos : Hui

dock and Dalloy ; Uarsey and Clements.-

OuiinulH

.

Finally (iot Ono.
CINCINNATI , O. , Sept. 21. The Louisville

although outbatted , bunchou their hits an
won easily. Showery ; attendance , 70 (

Score : ,
Cincinnati.
Louisville 000001101II-IU : Cincinnati. 5 ; Lonlsvlllo , 4. Error :

Cincinnati. I ; Louisville , l. llattuilos : tin
Itvanund .Murphy ; Stratum and Morrltt-

OI tlio TOIIII-

M.M'uicn

.

ui.c.C-

lirymillH

.

ut 30 to 1 I'lilU Off n Roll [

< inivciiciin.j-
iiAVKSKNii

.
( Uicn TIUCK , N. Y , , Sept. 21.

The sensational feature of the afternoon
racing wus the winning of the third race I-

a UO to 1 shot , Chrysalis , a 2-year-old fro
the stnblo of Marcus Daley. Soroo of U

moro fortunate 'ct tiers secured as good i

100 to 1 against the winner.
There were no withdrawals from Iho Wooi

land handicap , all seven candidates startu
with Ilia mnro Reckon llrst choice at 3 to
She shouldered her 120 pounds anu , cuttln
out a clipping pace frota start to llnlsh , we-
cluvorly oy u length from Klideor , ((8 to
Rcekon's timn for the mile and lhreosi-
toenths , 2:014! , with 120 pounds , I* a grnii-
performance. .

St. Felix , (il to 5)) , won Iho tlrstracoln
gallop , nnd 1'arvonuo , ((1 lo'j ) , made an c
hlblilon of bis single opponent , Joe Carte
((7 to I ) , foi thosecond event. Summaries :

Mm nice , slv furlongs ! Pt. Follx (a to
won , Homer ul to I ) bocund , DaKonot ((4 to-
third. . Time : l:14ij.:

Second race , one mile : I'arvenuo ( t lo
won , Joe Carter , 17 to llhecond. Tuna : Ii4i|

Third ruuu. live furlon'-s ; Chrysalis ( IIO to
won , 1ipoose. colt , 17 to I ) second. Japonlua (

to 5)) third. Tlino : lOSV-
.I'oiirtli

: .

rai'o , mlle and Dirru.sl.xtuonth
Itoukon ((2 to I ) won , Klldcer ( S to I ) scsontl , 1-
)inulhOlto Dthlrd. Time : L'U1: ,

1' if Ih rat u. nix furlong : Klnnaton ( I to-
won. . yuocnluTrowbrlilKetlltoDbecoiid , Maj
Duly. CO to II third. Time : 1:15-

.Hlxth
: .

rnee, nix furlon.H ; KKvllln ( .1 to-
won.. Hob Sutherland tail lo 1)) nocond , Alcali-
Ulo5( > ihlrJ. Tiinu : 1:15.: .

Iti'Hiiltii nt Liitonlii.
CINCINNATI , O. , Sept , 21. Laionla ra

track , as n result of the rain last night , w
stiff uud heavy. Two favorites and thr-
nonfavorlies won. About ii.OOO people wo
witnesses of iho sport. The track was ube
four seconds to iho niilo slaw. Throalonlu
drizzling weather reduced ibo attendant
Summaries :

I'trsl race , tolllni. six and a half furlongr ralln 15 to'Jioti tn tiii: ( , Out of Sight ((0
1)) Hueond. OUlo V a to 1)) third.

Second race, six furloiiKs ; I'rltlo ((0 to 1)) w-

In 1:111.: Klndora CJto l ) bocond. Tliu Queen
to II third.-

Thl
.

lit nice , soiling , mlle and onnslxtoont-
Davu I'uWford In HMti , Kolom-
to ll tooonll , lxndon inoko third.

Fourth race , n free handicap , llvo furloii-
fralstairi' ' lo I ] won In lUii; ) , Uccvpllon (Ute
second , ray S third ,

Fifth rsce. four and a half furloni : St. 0-
il( to 1)) won In 'M , Kuuoy ( t lo 1)) second. Carl

1'enrsall (JO lo t ) thlnL-

ut ( llouoeatcr.-
N

.

, J. , Sopt. 21. Weatl
clear , track fast.

FIr t race , uluoUteunthg of a milts nollli

llorwyn won , 1'ronpoot second. TraOostnnn-
thlnl. . Tlmnt MH-

.Sncnnd
.

rnco , throo-fntirth of n mlle , snllliiRi
Hour ( limrd vron. Wnrpnlnt cccnd , Irlshtown
third Tlniu ! IHRV-

Third rnce , nvn-ol hths of n mile , sctllniti-
Itcd Him won. Topmast second. Bob Arthuit-
hird. . Tlino : lr.'V: ( ,

fourth rnce , KT) nnil niumrlnr furlong *, snll *

Init Janllno won , Nalnllo 1'. second , ItunnliiR-
Illnl third. Tlmo : HSJ-

.I'lfth
.

rnce , tine mllo. nollliiRi Double Ores <

won , Donnniler second , Uny third , Time

's'litli rnce , flvo-olzhls of n mile , sclllna !

Contest won , lllmlux second , Viilodlu third.
Time : lTIi.( !

Tips lor Totlny.
Here nro tbo hones favored by Iho pro-

phet :
OLODOESTIM.-

L

.

Montreal rroylnntlor.-
S.

.
. Ono -iViuis.

a Allan Archer Wallace O.
4. Lord Hurry IoRan.f-
l.

.

. A. O. IL Arthur ll.ivls.
0. Klin IdloUlclmhl.lIl-

tOOKl.YX.
.

.
L l.ovolaoo-Ilolletfarile,
2. Monunoll-Dolly McUono.-
a.

.
. Klrkovor John Cnvnnach.

4. Yorkvlllo Itollo-Isnlto.
5. Dr. Hasbroiick Aloha.
0. The Fop Uosodiuico.-

Dili

.

MCI inn ( Irent Shooting.
LYONS , la. , Sept, 21. D. Slovers , the 1S9-

J"kinR shot" of the Lyons sohutzvoroln , nt-

thotr annual tournament just closed hero ,

broke all previous records hero by scoring
llvo straight center shots twonty-llvo outol-
n poislblo twenty-live on the Uroodmoro tar-
get ut 200-ynrd range-

.Jllfi

.

IHi.lTll MOST NUSl'ICfOUS-

.l'oropniiiliN

.

Ailv.inco Acnnt Dlc Aftfi-
Drliikliiu ; Leiiionnilo Prrp.ired by Ills U'tte.-

NKW
.

YOUK , Sopt. 21.Cliarloi Rood , foi
many years advance agent for Foropaugh' !

circus , died yesterday under circumstance'
which call for an Investigation by the core
nor. Ho came homo iho night before nut
complained of pains in the hoad. His wlfi
made bun some hot lemonade and ho wont ti-

bod. . In the morning Mrs. Kood awoke ho-

s'isterlnlaw , who lived with thorn , and lolt
her Mr. Rood was dead. Before Miss Reci
recovered from llio shock ttio wlfo called ai
undertaker and had the body embalmed
Then shu sent a dispatch to .lames Jourdan
with Fornimueh's circus at Siidbury , Pa.
asking for n loan of Jot ) , saying shn would re-

turn ll Monday. This message , the pallet
say , hud a double moaning. Mrs. Rood wa'
formerly a chariot-rider In the circus. Reee-
lelt her once because of nn Intrlguo botwoor
her nnd Jourdan. Recently llio old troubh
between the pair broke out anew , nnd it hat
oeon decided that they wore to separata lor-
over. . The pollco , not wishing to lalto nnj-
hasly acllon In Iho case , are awaiting iho re
suit of tno autopsy.-

Ho

.

Slept on the Truck.
Mike Conwuy , who wonts for John Dllloi-

nt the graders' camp , got paid off yesterday
nnd irot drunk. Whllo walking out on thi
Missouri Pacific irauks toward camp nbou-

mldnitibt ho stopped to rest nnd sat down 01

the end ol n lio. The first section of troll
10! ! came along and knocked him into th-

ditch. . Con way hnd a hole knocked In his fore-
head nnd rcce'lved nny number of bruises
Ho was lakon 'to the Methodist hospital li-

the patrol wagon-

.I'KtUtOSAL

.

I'.lICAdtt.il'lIS.

Loll) AKiu of Alklnson Is at the Millard.-
J.

.

. Fitzgerald of Fremont Is nt the Murray
Hon. Church Howe was in the city yostet-

day. .

11. B. Schneider of Fremont is at the Do

lono.H.
.

.

N. Holcomb of Coleridge is at. the At-

cade. .

A. T. Uatowood of Cozad Is a guest ut th
Arcade.-

W.

.

. A. Plnnot of Urand Island Is at th-

Paxton. .

James J3. Scanlan of Kearney is at th-

Millard. .

E. P. Woathsrby of Norfolk Is ot th-

Murray. .
R. Hazlowood of Oscoola is registered D

the Arcade.-
A.

.

. J. Campbell of Fremont Is roglstorod a

thoMorcer.-
J.

.

. H. McColl of Lexington is a guest c

the Millard.-
C.

.

. li. Eckorman of Beatrice Is a guest c

the Dollono.-
Dr.

.

. Alexander Boar of Norfolk Is a gnes-
at the Paxton.-

GoorKO
.

W. Marlin or Kearney Is a gues-

at the Murray.-
J.

.

. E. Robertson of North Bend was at tb
Murray yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. W. S. Urion loft by the Northwest-
ern last night for Now York.-

L.

.

. E. Sessions of the Motion route is call-
ing on the local passenger agents.-

Mr.
.

. Cadet Taylor has returned from tt
mountains of northern Waihintrton.-

Mrs.
.

. H. II. Matlock of Chicago Is visltin
the Misses Alexander on Thirtlolh avnnuo.-

Mrs.
.

. W. V. Morse and parly loft by tt
Burlington yesterday afternoon for Bostoi-

Uoorgo E. Dorrlnglon of Falls City wa
among the arrivals at the Millard yostordaj-

J. . M. Lunn of Lincoln , editor ot iho Bet
Sugar Enterprise , was in iho oily yesto
day.Mr.

. and Mrs. D. E. Bauni loft by ll
Burlington yesterday afternoon for No
York.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Lawless has cone to the castor
part of Iowa to spend a couple of weeks wit-

her ststor.-
A.

.

. L. Spearman , H. M. Klnklo and L. M-

Adslt of Sprinctlold wore among Ihe N (

bruskaas at the Paxton yesterday.-
Mrs.

.
. 1. N. Page formerly of Omaha bu

now of Des Molnos U visiting her daugbtoi-
Mrs. . U. Axford , 2111 Lake street.

Captain Tlbbitts of the Denver & III
Grande , the llrst traveling passenger agon-
la the railroad business , is lu Iho city.-

Mr.
.

. W. A. Taylor , superintendent o-

Bradstroot's Omaha ofUco , loft the city ye-
lorday upon a short business trip to Sa
Francisco.-

Mr.
.

. M. L. Roodor loft for Now York o
Monday to Join the insurance agents of Ni-
braska, wto will bo In attendance on th-
Llfo Underwriters association , which meol
tonight la annual convention ,

Mr. Paul Alblorl , u Bohemian author t
note , late editor of tlio Obzor of St. Pau-
Minn. . , was In Iho oily yosiorday. Ho is c
the xvoy to Chicago , whore bo will take
position on llio loading Bohemian dally.-

F.
.

. 1) . aillosplo , Iho popular landlord i
Hot Suriugs , S. U. , Is In the city on his wo
homo from the Dakota slalo fair. Ho is-

uiombur ot'lhe Stale Board of Agrlouliuri
and his irln to and from the fair Is over
IOUR roundabout routo.

CHICAGO , III. , Sept. 21.Spoclal| Toll
Brain to TUB Bun. ) The followlnc Nebras-
kans are registered hero today : Grand PJ-

clllc William B. Fish , Lincoln ; C.M. Boyi
ton , Omaha. Wellington William Roger
Charles P. Llmbort , Omaha. Palmer nous

J. Ward and wlfo , Omaha
INIW: YOUK. Sepl. 21. ( Special TelCRra-

to TUB nKi.J-Onmhu : S. 1C. Humphro-
O. . II. Jeffries and wife , I , II. Mopes. H. I-

ooly. . M , U. Wilson and wlfo Hotel Savoj
J. H. Cross , Aluemnrloj M. Howland.Broal
way uoiurnl. Torroy Everett of Coun :
Bluffs is at the 1inza. Nebraska : L. Sn
dor , Westminster.l-

.UUAl.

.

. IHIKI'ITIKX.

The Young Men's lustltulo sociable , n-
inounced lo take plaoo at Krlllng's nail no
Friday ovoiilup , has been poitpouod Indo
nlloly.

Chief Ualligan of tbo llro department h :
counnoucod Moving into his roams iu tt
now city hall. Hu will occupy iho rooms
the northeast corner , tlrst floor.

Cards have boon rojolvod by the Omuli
friends of Ur , Burtls E. Lawton of Uuffal
N. Y. , formerly of this city , to his marrla
Octouor 5 to MUs Marie Josephine Lnrln
Buffalo. Dr. Lawton has quite a sucoessf
business In that city.

Owing to Iho limited capacity of the Y. A

I. ' ''nil , the bimonthly social of Iho ln uiu
will bo held In Erlllng's hull on North Si :

teonth street , Friday evening. Arrang-
monis have boon made for convenient at
ample sirool car service.-

A
.

Mrs. Crawford , who came hero fre
PlatUmoulh yesterday , wont to work t
MM. Fisher , Sixteenth and Howard strool-
Lmt uromnir Mrs. Crawford was seized wll-

lt& and as she wa* a stranger the Fisbc
called up iho Jail ana asked lhat the worn
bo moved. She wus taken to tba Melbodl
hospital wboro Dr , Soincra attended her.

1NJNCAOTENTfc-

oxTixrnn FIIOM rmvr r on. |

m estimate on thnt aohlovnroontl It Is nbso-
uloly

-

beyond monetary consideration. "
In this connection the report makes n-

tntotnont of the natural resources , showing
ho eonnrnl stock of tnonuv coincil or Issued
0 uotJ.SIl.mi.SJU , or which $ l. OIUI9a2J-
vns In circulation niul ttio balance in the
roasury , nnd quotes the report , of Suporln-
ondont

-

Porter of the census bureau to tlio-
tiffed tlmt the absolute wealth of the United
Mates mny ba estimated at $IW,013,000-
000,000.

, -

.

InilKfl Ailvornto Ornrrnl O' ll' * Krport.
Joseph W. O'Noil of Lebanon , Judge advo-

cate general , In his annual report to Aujti-
ant Uonornl Phlstoroa , gives u stimuinry ol

nil the decisions ronilcrod by him during the
roar.Ho says ho believed himself bound to give
.ho strict construction ot the rules and rogu-
aliens rolallng to qualifications to member-

ship In the Grand Army ot the Republic , but
tint novns vnry loth to reach a conclusion
Imt Dr. Jouos , "who had boon appointed

and .served us acting usmtanl surgeon gen-
.cral In the Unltod States navy
md who , by reason of slcHnoss ,

] ccamo disabled while in a line of duty ,

and whoso appointment was tnoroupon re-
vokcrt

-
, " was not entitled loinomborsblp In

the Grand Army of the Republic, but tlinl-
nftor u careful examination of law ho bo-
.camosatlstlcd

.

tlmt such persons are not con-
sidered navy oINcors and have no rank ;

irccedoneo , or pr.ulo. Tlio.v uro simply citi-
zens employed under n special contract and
ire uol enlisted. The llrst cnsodectdod waa-
on n communication from W. 13. Peters ,

a member of August Dclknap post
S'o. !))7 , Department of Texas , usklng
hat William U. WebOcr of Tliomns post
0. 13 , Department of Olilo , bo court mar.-
lulud

-

for a published communication chnrg-
ng

-

thnt W. 13. Peters Ima by porsonallou of
1 dead brother trained admission Into the
IIrand Army of the Republic , and thnt he-

ind as administrator ot his brother's estate
nisaupropnalod the property of the broth
er's children. The communication ended :

"TbU'is the kind of veterans you Hud In the
Grand Army of the Republic. "

August Bolknap post pronounced the
charges a willful and malicious lie and sent
specitleatlous , asking Webber's court mart-
iul.

-

.
The commnndor-ln-chiof tookjidvanlago ol

ono pause In the regular proceedings to holtl
aloft n scroll of paper punctured In H hun-
dred

¬

places which , ho said , exhibited the
.ompor mid warm feeling with which the
ate commaiulor-in-chlof of the Department

of Louisiunna and Mississippi had surren.-
dered the charter of his post. Ho also
caused to bo road a letter of regret from the
icarly blind past coramnndor-in-chief , John

C. Uoblnson , at his Inability to bo present-
.Unintuitive

.

on ICcsolntloni.
The following was announced ns the com

mlttea on resolutions after which , n recess
was taken until U o'clock : Committee or
resolutions Ij. II. Williams , Ohio ; k. U-

.llamlllon , Illinois ; C. 1C. Irwln , Wisconsin
J. W , Hnzzard , Pennsylvania ; John A-

.llovnolds , New York ; W. H. Pierpont
Connecticut ; A. S. Howe , Massachusetts
I. H. Mullinton. New Jersey ; H. H. Bur-
jank

-

, Maine : W. H. Seaman. California
P. S. Chase , Rhode Island : Joseph Foster
New Hampshire ; A. B. Valentine.rormont
W. M. Gibson , Potomac ; M. 1C. Smith , Vir-
KinUvand North Carolina ; 05. W. Vurnon
Maryland ; U. C. Russell , Nebraska ; 13. F
Grablll , Michigan ; C. H. Smith , lown
G. R. Stormont , Indiana ; A. V. Bonn
Coloraaoand Wyoming ; II. B. Avros. Dola-
vnro : A. B. Bartol , Minnesota ; L. P. Rip

loy , Missouri ; T. C. Smith , Oregon ; J. C-

Micboy , Kentucky ; Lee Haymnn. West Vir-
cinla ; J. A. Plcuier , South Dakota ; C. M
Barton , Washington ana Alaska ; T. H
Barnes , Arkansas ; H. B. Case , Tenucssoo
James Lewis , Louisiana and Mississippi ; P-
E. . McMurray , Florida ; R. E. Fish , Montana
N. W. Mann , Texas ; William H. Nye
Idaho ; G. F. Coates , Arizona ; J. C. Ladd
Georgia ; F. G. Shepherd , Alabama : Willian-
O. . Bentloy. North Dakota ; J. P. Cummlncs
Oklahoma ; Reuben Leo Masters , Indiai-
Territory. .

Will .Meet Next Tlino nt Indianapolis.
The most important and in fact the onlj

interesting feature of the afternoon ectsioi
was the scleclloirbf Indianapolis as the ploci
where the next annual encampment will b
held.- ,

The session opened with thoannouuccmon-
by Comrudo Allen of Virginia that his de-
partment had como into possession of a largi
number ot loiters written by Inmate * o
Libby prison during their coulinomint
These letters , ho said , would bo distribute !

to the different departments where tin
writers are supposed to live iti order thn
they might bo returned to them.-

A
.

number of resolutions and commun-
icnioua relating to a largo variety of subject
wore submitted ana without being read wor
referred to a committee on resolutions
which Is expected to report tomorrow
Arnodg them was ono from Iho Dopurtmen-
of Louisiana and Mississippi , uskinp for th
establishment of a soldiers homo somewher-
in thosQutn.

Two reports came in from two committee
In regard lo the leaching of patriotism to th
rising generation. The two committees wer
consolidated and the reports wore roferrci-
to them for further treaiment and voport tc-

morrow. .
The special committee appointed to pas

upon the report of the surgeon genera
brought in a report congratulating th-
L rand Army of the Republic unnn the In-

creased efficiency of that bureau. The re-

port was adopted , as was the report of Ih
committee of pensions , which was include
u lhat of Iho adjutant general , and con
talnod no news of Interest.

Corporal Tanner made a few remarks , loll-
Ing how Iho arrangements for tbo preset )

encampment wcro made , funds raised , olc.
and ihen came the question of where th
next encampment should bo held. It wa
soon settled. Lincoln , Nob. , announced thn-
sha would not make a contest , and as Govorno
Chase of Indiana bad made an ntldress ; o >

tolling the advantages of Indianapolis , the
place was selected by acclamation. Thooxac
date of the encampment will be flxcd InU-
on by the council of administration. Th
encampment then adjourned uniil 0 6'cloc
tomorrow morning.-

AIOIY

.

coin's JIKET-

.StiburdlimtiiOrKiinliiitloiis

.

of thn U. A. II-

Ilulil Important ricsslona.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Sopt. 31 , The Unloi

Veterans union , which has 80,001) ) members
preceded their encampment mooting toda
with n line porado up Pennsylvania avenue

General S. S. Yodor , commandorinohlo-
of the union , and a largo stair , headed b.
Adjutant General H. L. Street, rode nt tn
head of the procession , and General Yodei
dismounting , rovlowod the parade from th
grand stand near the Treasury department

General S. S. Yoder, coramandor-tn-cblol
delivered bis annual address to thin , ih-

suyenib annual encampment of tbo Unto
Voioran union.

During tbo year there was *1,320 receive
and $.' ,4TO spont. The order increased 25 po
cent during the year. Ho advised n chang
by which the ofilco of commandor-in-cblc
will bo a ond-torm ono.-

A
.

oonimlUoo , of which ox-Prosldont Have
*

is a member , was appointed to talto slepj fo-

ihoestablisbmontot an industrial homo fc
sons of veterans.

After the transaction of some routine bus
ness adjournment waa had until tomorrow.-

Aloutlni
.

; at Army Dorp * .

The Twenty-third army corps hold Its r
union In Meudo lent this morning and uftt
speeches by Generals Stilus , Hendorfiot-
Schollold , Foster and Colonel Urownlov
which brought up old recollections to in
veterans present , a permanent orgunuatlo
was ofTooiod. General J. M. Sohoflold wu-
olnatod president.

The Fourth corps bed n jolly time in Grai
lent, where sevorul hundred peraous usseu-
bled. . Gouoral Howard , General Thomi
ann General Rosoerans each belonged to in
corps , Senator Manaorson was escorted I

the reunion by Mandersou post of It-
Soventy.lUtb Ohio regiment. The sight i

the two tillered batUo tlugs ot tuo cori
borne by the post aroused muhuslnsm. Goi
oral O , O. Howard , General Davla Slanle
Senator Mandersou and others mat
speeches.-

On
.

board the Kearsargo It was Marh
corps day and the old sailors jollied luo lam
luboon. The crew consisiing of sailor
gunners , etc. , who bad served in Iho Kea
sargo in war limes , went through mwi
maneuvers regularly , Captain Horboi-
Winilotv. . sou of the roar admiral who eon
maudod the Koaraargo , delivered anaddrov
Vice Prosldout Morton and Secretary Trac
visited t io ship and Wore rooelvea with

dnluto from thermre on Iho nftor deck. Mr.
Merion spoke brlolly and Secretary Trnov-
nado nn mldross , In which hospokoof the
iced of n slroujf-njwv by Iho Unltod Slates.-

A
.

largo mootViii ? ol' tha survivors of the
Twelfth nrmy WJM XVM hrid at the Shor-
nmii

-

tout. GcneijiilifHnn delivered n loucblnp
address , congnrrnhrtlng the comrades on the
irlvllo o thoT Saihtsf tnofltlng ngnln. Whllti
10 wassponrtln'tJ'M'nJor Hor.ry Slocutu , the

corpj cotntnanddt , arrived , nnd was greeted
with cnlhuslasm $ Site spoke fecllnglv nnd-
brlclly to Ms oltratydlijn , find nl the conclu-
sion of his romoWirho was taken warmly by
the hand by nil Ifcf them.-

In

.

Grant tent rttcVs) wore taken having In-

low,- the birth > now Grand Army of the
Jopubllu subordinate organization under Iho-

llllo of Iho "Mlnutetnon of ' ((51 ," to bo com-

posed of nil who entered Iho service under
President Lincoln's call of April IB , IbOI.

The association of ox-prlsonots of war held
n tncnllncr in one of ino court rooms of Iho
city null today and after trnnsacltnu some
routlno business proceeded to the olcctlon-
ol onicors. Miirton T. ilcndorsSn of ihls city
was elected president : C. J. DnvU of Mas-
aaehusotts

-

, vlco-proildont : John S. Ferguson
of Missouri chaplain nnd C. it. McNnry ot
Kansas nUtorian. The association > s inter-
cslod

-
In having congress , act upon a bill

granllui ; a pension , of $2 a day lo nil cxprlso-
no'rs

-

who wore Itnprisoniid over n corlnln
lumber of days , and after talking the sub-
oct over a committee was nppolnlc'd to con-

sider
¬

the question further.
General Nelson A. Miles presided over the

nootlngof the Kocond nrmy corps. Mnny
numbers of Iho Irish brigade wore present ,

uul no 'ounlon nvor listened to boiler stor-
ut.

-
. Generals Gibbons , Ciirroll , Brooke and

imblor rnndo speoches.
The Klghtconlh corps mot iti tbo Sherman

.out. Stories wore told by General Clay of-
i'onnsylvnnln , CoMnel UcFjrost , General
LiOhman nud Major Mulct.

The survivors of tuo roxuliu brigade.
. 'ourloenth corns , Army of the Cumberland ,

elected Iho following onicers bv acclatna-
lon : Davis Lnkln , Colurobtm , O. , president ;

IV. J. Carson , Muiicic , Ind. , vice president ;
:3. O. Du.ich , .Columbus , O. , sncrotary and
treasurer.

Visiting Old lliittlo Orcuintlri.
All the out-going trains today wore packed

, o their utmost capacity. Special trains on
the Baltimore & Ohio and on the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

carried crowds of visitors lo Gottys-
jurg

-

, Richmond , Fcedorlckshurg , Harper's
Ferry nnd olhor places whore lighting oc-
curred. .

The moniior Wyandollo is now lying nt
the navy yard. She Is n reproduction of thn
original monitor that whipped the Morrlmaa
and vinllors were shown over her. The

was built nt Cincinnati during
Lho war and cost JtiOO.OOO. She has n single
turret nnd two big guns-

.Sovornl
.

thousand v"oplo visited the navy
yard today to see the H-arshiD Dolphin and
the dynamite cnmcr Vesuvius.

The Indies who have formed n number ol
Grand Army of the Republic societies spo-
ctallv

-
intended to supplement the charitable

work of the Gram ! Army of the Republic
nnd thuir societies nearly all mot today.

The Daugnicr.t oC Veterans opened tholr
convention by singing "America " The pres-
ident , Miss Mollie A. Robertson of Iowa.
was in the chair.-

A
.

number of committees wore anpolntod ,
including ono lo consider u proposition to
make n blue frock iyith gilt buttons and gold
lace the uniformjofjthe organization and lu
wearing obligatorrKn formal occasions.

The Woman'sJLiellef union iransnctod n-

lllllo preliminar yjtouslness , Mrs. Belle D.
Bowden of McKoflfbortJ Pa. , presiding.

The Ladle * Alii ''Society of Sons of Vot-
.orans mat nnd tooldsteps looking to Iho ox-
lenslon

-
of Ihe workbf Ihe order. The pros-

dant
! -

Is Mrs. llQlib'Gjray of Iowa.
The National Gdrifesporidonts' Club guftrus

held Iholr ihlrd r miion aud oleoled olllcors.
Kale B. Sherwood was chosen president ,

The councll-in-cliiof was ro-electod anu is
composed of Ffank Stoddard , Lamoni , la.
Mabel H. Plummer-Soago , Lansing , Mien. ;

Zoo E. Owen , KontrO. ; A. II. Mundt , Fair-
bury , IlL ,'_

VVliuri ) Count-ill Oroiilc U'ns Iturlod.
OMAHA , Sept. 21 , To the Editor of Tun

BEE : I notice in Tnc BF.K of this date thai
yojf Ansociated ross Wjwhtngton corres-
pondent stains lhat General Crook's remains
.uill slcon'at WedtPoliitr.ahd that It is pro-

posed to rnmovp them to,Arlington cemetery
to rest updor the monument , tho.corucr atom
or foundation of'Wblcu was dodlcatod yes
terday.

Your correspondent Is entirely in'' error in
this matter. General Crook was buried
March 24 , 1890 , at Oakland , Md. , nt the sollc-
ilalion of Mrs. Crook , who desired lhat his
remains.stiould rest at the homo whore the- ,

had spent so many happy days , and the com-

mittee In charge of the obsequies yielded tc

her dosiro. Subsequently , In November ol
the same year. Mrs. Crooi ; became reconclloc-
lo having tbo remains roraovod lo Arlington
and ihoy wore accordingly relnlerred In Ihn
beautiful rostlng-placo , whore Ihor noxv are

T. H. STAXTOX-

.ODlt

.

fJlLIMH'H HLKUf-

lluslncssTransnetod by tlin Sovrrcls" Grain
l.udgn Vc'stiiriluy.P-

OUTLAND
.

, Ore. , Sept. 20. The priuclpa
business transacted , at the session of the sov-

erolpn grand lodge of Odd Follows today wa
the election of onicors for the ensuing yea
as follows : Grand sire , G. Campbell , Lou
don , Ont. ; deputy grand sire , J. W. Slob
bins , Rochester , N. . Y. ; grand secretary
Theodore A. Rose , Columbus , O. ; gram
treasurer , Isaac A. Sbenard , Philadelphia.

The grand sire's annual report shows tba
the not Increase of active lodge mombershi ]

from January 1 , 1801 , to January 1 , 1S92 , wa
48807. This is tuo largest Increase eve
made in a single year in the history of th-
order. . The total lodge membership is 721 ,
140 , and including Iho Slslers of Robokuh
80 681. Expmididures for relief tlur-
Ing 1891 wore tJl70S'J! ! ; nggrocal
revenue of lodges and encampments $7,720 ,

242 , an increase of 18.S000 over the previou-
yoar. . Number of cantons of Patriarch1
Militant , CMS ; number of chevaliers , 0,000.-

A
.

Invitation has hccn received by UK
grand representatives from tbo citizens o
Chattanooga , Tonn. , through Govorno
Buchanan , to hold tbo next sovereign gram
lodge in that city. .

Tills afternoon iho sisters of Iho dogro-
ot Ro"bokah.of Portland tendered a recopiloi-
lo Iho ladles accompanying representative
of the sovereign grand lodge.

This evening a past grand representatives
reunion was held at the First Prosbytorlai-
church. . Addresses wore delivered by C'on
oral Underwood , Rev. J. M. Vonabla um-
Hon. . O. J. Homers.-

POIITI.AND
.

, Oro. , Sopt. 21. At n sessio
this morning of the sovereign grand lodge o

Odd Follows the headquarters of tbo nrdo
was changed Irorn Culumbus , O , , to Bultl
more , Md. The vote- stood 120 to 2-

5.j.ir

.

oltcSiw THOVIII.R.-

Oiiiulm

.

Freight Uiulnnss lll ily to lie Invuf-

CHIOUIO , 111. , SpDbial', Cualrman Mlduol ;

of the Western Ij'ijojgut association lias la

sued a circular lo.ttflE calling1 attention to-

praollco which hq'.f hicks should ba dlscor-

linucd at once. Coiuplalnt has been made t
him that in ofjoi roads uuvoaccontc-
lessahan carload pmpmonis of pncking hous
products from SoUtvOrnaha( ut curloauTuto-
wlib the oxplanallcm"lhni the shipment wu
only part ot ,-ni lot. For example
a consignment ! al 12,000 or 1U.OO

pounds U billed at that weight as n carload
regardless of the -fact that tbo minimum cm
load Is 30,000 pounds. Another practice I

to take mixed shipbenU of packing hous-
producls from Missouri river points con-
signed lo two dilTptaot points In the sam
car billing each nipmolitut iho carload rate
This form of manipulation bd * grown all 10
common and Chairman Midgely demanu
that it ho immediately stopped.-

A
.

circular was Issued today by CUairma
Walker and the commissioners of the Wesi-
orn 'I'ratllo association in regard to ousl
bound rates on gralu from northeastern Cole
orado nud soulhwosloru points. A propoil-
tiou to reduce the rates in order to fucllltat-
iho marketing ot ibo product * ot the torr
tory named wus recently bubmlllod bv lu
Burlington , ibo Rock Island and Iho Unlo-
I'uclllo roads , A dlsazreomeol having arise
in tbo Trausmlssouri Freight assoulation , tb-

'iiaivor was apuealed lo iho commissioner
for their decision. ' After the bearing ba
been held by ibo commissioners Ihe propos
lion was modified and luoso rates made b-

other lines withdrawn ,

J'ur im'n & llfrry't Ninr Aililitiou-
.Person's

.

& Uorry'a now Addition t
South Oiniihii-ia within thrco bloolca c-

a $20,000 brick school liouso.

KEM'S' RECOlimOUBLES 11111-

fcoNTislKn rnoM niist rAn . |

H. T. Snoorry , Uoorao'wTtMarK , W. T. Kent ,
David Thomas : sonatorlnl , 1. N. HcaturV. .
M , CornolIU' * , J. N , Klllan , W. 11. Ulan , H. J-

.H
.

mis on-
.A

.

county central cotnmiltco was selected ,
conslsllng of ono member from each lown-
ship.

-
. U was decided to loavn the tuunlne of

the candldato for eounlj* nltornor nnd ropro-
sonlalivo

-

Iho onlv counly oRlulaU to bo
elected this year to the central committee.-

I
.

ho oung Men's Republican club of this
city has been revived nnd will from now on-
tniio nu active Interest in the campaign.

With the .Vimi .
The Mnth Ward Republican club will

moot nt iho club rooms at the corner of-

Twonty.nlnth and F.irnnm slrools , Thurs-
dn.vovonlns

-

nt 8 o'clock. W. I". Giirloy,
Genornl Goorso S. Smith and Charloi Green
will address thrtnocling. . All t of
the ward are requested loturn out and make
the mooting n success. Tboclub has ordered
now uniforms and will bo prepared lo lake
part in the parades during tbo campaign.-

Tbo
.

Fourth Ward Democrats mot at Wash-
ington

¬

hall last evening nnd organlzod.n club
for aullvct worn during the campaign. The
onicors elected wore i President , D. O. Pal-
lorson

-
; vice presidents , J. J. O'Connor , John

B. Wnde ssocrolnry , A. F. Fowler ; trustees ,
S. R. Rush. A. Mattuows.

Tim Flitu Ward Democratic olub will
meet nt tholr hall , corner Sixteenth and
Izard strojts , Friday ovoulng , to trausitot
business of Importance and umko nrrniiKO-
ments

-

for Salurdny ulght's rally. W. S-

.Shnomnhcr
.

, cnndlualn for county nttornov ,
nnd other prominent speakers will address
tbo incetintj. _

Tuutx'llrcU TitlkM dl it SrtiHiitlon ,

Ctiii'Afio , 111. , Sept. 21. A dispatch from
St. Louis to the liner Ocean says that Chair-
man

¬

Tnuboneck of the people's party na-

tional
¬

committee has received n summons by
wire lo hasten to Indianapolis to attend u
meeting of the national executive committee.
When ho was nskoa the object of the moot-
ing

¬

ho replied :
" 1 will sav that there Is a big deal on , and

If I chose to make it public I could create n
sensation tn every close slalo In the union
nnd several other sintos which nro not con-
sidered

¬

doubtful. . There Is a ulgantlc deal
going on In Ihoso siaios. It will como to a-

head in two or throe weeks and ihun I will
bo prepared to give out some sturtllng in-

formation.
¬

. I do not euro for the sensation lo-
nrlglnalu In iho people's party headquarters
f I can help U. "

It U Not StroiiffTlnUet-
.lUwuxs

.

, Wyo. , Sopt. 31. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Ben. | The Carbon county
democratic convention today made the fol-

owlng
-

nominations ; State senalor , Hon.
Joel J. Hurt of Caspar. Raprosen la-
lives , J. B. Hunter , Jr. . S. B. "uonnult ,
H. A , Chapman , W. S. Grimes , George A.
Wren ; sheilfT. E , a'. Grout ; county com-
missioners

¬

, M. Culvert. L. Schalk , Joe
Wlddowliold ; county clerk , Theodore P-
.Henkle

.
; treasurer , Dr. J3. Stuvor ; surveyor ,

Danlol ICInnnman ; nttornov , C. E. Dodge ;

clcrU of tbo district court , Thomas F. O'Don-
nell ; superintendent schools , Mrs. H-

.Crochoron.
.

. The ticket as a whole is a weak
ono, although there arosomo very strongmen.
upon It , notably , Hurt of Casper"

Fused but Not IliirinoiilouH-
.Douons

.
, Wyo. , Sopt. 21 [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Br.K.l The so-culled populist
movement in Ibis slate was swallowed to-

night
¬

at the stale convention hold "hero-
by the democracy. The populists eel
the presidential electors and oudorso
the entire democratic slnto ticket.
The result was reached after a protracted ,

oratorical nnd parliamentary baltlo lasilng-
lor hours. Thu vote stood nt 27 to li ) . Great
excitement , ensued. Many delegates left the
hall and the claim was openly made that the
result was brought about by paid emissaries
of democracy.

Not us Numerous ns l.nnt Year.-

iMi'EiiiAL
.

, Nob. , Sept. 31. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tun Bji.j Iho greally advertised
independent rally came off for Chase county
at this place today. Van Wyck landed at
the depot Ibls'tnornina at 9 o'clock and alone
with his grip In hand started up town. A flag-
pole was raised in tbo courthouse square nnd-
a Weaver flag swung to the breezes. At 2-

o'clock the general addressed an audience
composed of about 800 or 400. The speech
was n continued apology , explaining why ho
was an Independent. Not over one-third of
the pcopio wore In town today that wore
gathered hero two years ago at the indepen-
dent

¬

rally.
Otno Will Ho ill 1,1 no.-

NEIIIUSKA
.

CITV , Nob. , Sopt. 21. [Special
to THE Bnis.J The republican county coif
ventlon will meet at Syracuse Ocuobor 5. A
good licket will bo nominated and an effort
mudo to bring Otou county in line for a good
republican majority. The democrats bold
iholr convention in this city Friday. That
is tbo date of the Field-Bryan debate , and
the democrats have adopted this way of get-
ting the faithful together.-

Knthu.sliltiin

.

lu Hull County.-
DoNiriiAX

.
, Neb. , Sopt. 31. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Biiii.J Hon. W. E. Andrews ,

the candidate for congress in Iho Fifth dis-
trlct

-

today held Ibe most cnluuslasllc re.
publican mooting lhat was over held In Hall
county.

Dakota City liuliipoiidontH.D-
AKOTA

.

CITV , Nob. , Sept. 21. ( Special tt
Tim BISK. ] Last evening R. F. Trovlllch
and J. H. Craddock addressed the people ol
this place lu Ibo interest of the independent
party. _

Imlopeiidmit Prlmirlrs: ut llvllovui ) .

BHI.UJVLC , Nob. , Sept. 21. [Special tc-

Tun Bnii. I The independents hold tholr prl-

tnnrlos hero last night to elect delegates tc
the county convention-

.I'llOUltUSf

.

, Of Till! GIlUl.KH.t-

.Anotlior

.

BiiKpvutoil Cuso In Yuik-
Alliilrx ut yiiiininlini ! Camps.-

Nuw
.

YOIIK , Sopt. 21. The Health depart-
ment received this 'n'lernoon from Prof ,

Briggs the result of Iho bacteriological exam-
Inations made in Iho case of John ICnox , the
fireman on the steamer Slalo of Nnvada whc-

alod aboard of tlmt vessel last night , and
Louis Woinagon , who was found sick or-

Sununy night last nnd wus taken to the ra-

copilon boipilal. Tbo report stales thai
both cases wfiVo genuine Asiatic cholera
Tbo Health board reported iho fact of Hu
death of llio Slate of NaVuda tlramam from
Asiatic cholera tills afternoon.

Another; case of suspected cholera was re-

ported to iho Board of Health this afternoon
It was that 'of Patrick Stewart , who wut
found sick and removed to the reception bos-
pilal. . Stewart is u bollor maker m ibc
Brooklyn navy yard.-

At
.

(Jinirnntlnn.-
QiuiujiTiNH

.

, S. I. , Sopt. 21. Dr. Jenkins
ordered uuok lo Lower quuraiillnotnis after-
noon the Allen line steamer Slate ol
Nevada on account ot ibo ru
cent death of a stoker afler hot
arrival at her docU. Dr. Jonklnt
says that there was an intoroiiliif :
story ultacbod lo iho recall lo quarantine ol
the State of Nevada , but contented hlmsell
for the present by saying : "Tho State ol
Nevada came from Glasgow , u perfectly
healthy port ; her cabin passengers wcro dis-
charged. . It Is iny Intention in bold her for
the twenty duys rule and in formed ibo steam-
ship agonl thut I would not allow her lo uo-

up unless ho obtained iho content of the col

lector of Iho port , 1 Mibe iuontly rccolvod
word from the collector thnt If the Mo.imor
VIM nil right she should bn allowed lo go up. "

The steamship City of Paris nt ft o'clock p.-

tn.
.

. wns allowed to proceed to her dock.
Confidence ltrtnr <Ml nt tt ni | > Low.

CAMP Low , S XHT HOOK , N. J , , Sept, 31 ,

Perfect contlilenco 1s restored here among
the detained poplo bv tbo announcement In
the commandant's report , issued utter the
dnlH * inspection , that no now cases of cholera
or suspicions cases have bcn found In iho
List twenty- four hours , and the sick
In the tiosplt.il nro all reported
ns bntng In a fulr way to recovery , oxcopl
the sad case of iho unknown Infant , whoso
mother nnd two lllllo sisters died on Iho-
Rugin while nt soa. The child was loft to
the lender mercies of iho ship's slownrdoss ,
Ihrough whojo neglect It Is reported now to-

bo dying from the affects of absolute starva-
tion

¬

, That word is Iho plain diagnosis clvun-
of llio case bv iho dootors , nud they stale
that the uhlld will not live-

.TnU
.

case has given rlso to some very
severe strictures among iho pcopio hero nnd
expressions of the most bllioi Indignation
are board on nil sides nt the wanton cruelty
of the s'onmshtp people.

The udlclal report issued nftor camp in-
spection

¬

loday ( s ni follows : Slclc Annie
SeblosslnRur , 27 , Normannla , conllncmuut ,
rcroverliip.

Henry Albert , 1J years old , NorinannlD ,
intestinal iroublo recovering.

Marie Albert , n years , Normnnnla , alar-
rh

-
( ,i , recovering.-
Mrs.

.
. G. Domlso , ! I2 yours , Normanntn ,

cholera , Improving.
The lasl named woman nnd her four chil ¬

dren nro complelely isolated In iho mo t ro-
mole corner of Ton Mlle camp. Ton Mlle
assistants who were sent down hut nlulit
have been put to wont in the disinfecting
corps tn place of Iho moil who refused duty
yesterday.

General Hamilton , aflor Issuing Iho stnlo-
mont , reported Hits afternoon lo Iho Assocl-
niod

-

Press representative that ho would
leave for Washington tomorrow night on-
roulo

-

lo his homo In Chicago.-

Otilut
.

ut I'lrti Inland.
Finn ISLAND , N. Y. , Sopt. 21. All i nulot

here and the passuncors of llio Wyoming nro-
In good honlth.

HliiK lu Iliiiiiliurg ,

IlAMlit'iiu. Sept, 21. According to thn-
ofllclal ilgures there were 110 now cases of
cholera and sixty-four deaths from Iho dis-

enso
-

In Hamburg yesterday. Compared
with the oflleial returns of Monday and yes-
terday

¬

the llguros show nn Increase of eight
ne.v cases nnd n docro so of throe deaths.
The doctors today sny they bc-lievo the dis-
ease is again Increasing. During the lust
Ihreo days more ambulance's luivo boon seen
In tbo streets carrying tlio patienls lo Iho-
hospitals. . Tuo llrst installment ot ! 12,00-
0marus , subscribed in Jew York for the re-
lief of iho sufferers , was received today.
The gift, of Iho Now Yorkers is greatly ap-
preciated , all Iho moro so , as it is tho'llrsl
help tli ut has boon oxlendod to Hamburg
from n foreign source.-

Noti'H

.

ol till" ' 'Incite.-
A

.

dupaicn trom Cracow stales Hint
tlirouchoiilCallclii , from the date of the out-
break

¬

or choluni until loil.-iy there have boon
reported thirty-two cusos and oluven deaths.A-

NTWKiil1.
.

. fcopt, ! ! . Two new ebolei.i cases
nud four deaths were icporlcd huro to. lay anil-
ut Mnns throe cases and one du.it h-

.I.KWr.s
.

, Del. . Hopt. 21. The steainshlp Ilrlllsh-
1'rlnco which arrived hero yestetduy fiom
Liverpool , and wus detained at quarantine.
was reloaded Ihls afternDon and sailed for1lillidclphla.

AuSTiNTcx.Sopt '-Governor HoRC today
Is8ued H proclamation qnar.inlinliiR HKulnst
Now Vorlf'nnd oilier places where cholera uow
prevails and mav hereafter appear.-

llosoN.
.

. Mass. , t'opt , . 21. A dispatch was re-

ceived
¬

from the Treasury department by the
Ho.ird nt Ilealih this afternoon s tying that
quarantine would be waived lu Ihe case of the
steamer 1'nvonlii.L-

ONDON.
.

. Sopt. 21. Thn Post's llorlln corre-
spondent

¬

suvs Unit tbo Herhn bourse was de-
pressed

¬

yesterday owlns to I'rof. Koch's pessl-
mlstlo

-
cholera views. I'rof. Koch believes

there will bo n recurrence of cholera In the
spring , and that the disease will timer for
years unless Hamburg hecuros u supply ot
pure wntor.-

WAUSAW
.

, Sept. Si.Cholera has appeared tit
> olovole , u lown near rrucciw.-

HKUI.IN
.

, Sopt. SI. Five jiersons siiITerlns
from Asiatic cholera were t alien to the Moubit
hospital yesterday.K-

OMI
.

: , Sept. 21. It Is understood that lie *

c.iuse of the cholera In various places In Eu-
rope

¬

iho pope will c.iuso the usual October
pllnrlinau'O to Koine tu bo postponed. Tlio-
holdlnuuf the p.ipal consistory will also bo
delayed for a couple of months for the sumo
reason , __

AOJ7TM 031AUI.
Amy Only 'Myntcrloiisly Mlsalu ;; from Her

Ilomu.
Amy Gray has been reported ns missing tc

the pollco. The girl is 10 years ot ago and
has boon living with E. Wolf at Twenty-
ninth and rloftman streets. She is a sistoi-
of Mrs. Wolf. The lost time she was seen
was Monday morning , when she accom-
panied Wolf to a packing house , whore be-

works. . Sno was In search of uuinlovmont-
nnd expccled to 11 ud it lucre , nut failed. Ne
trace has bcon found of the missing gir
since she loft the packing house , and bei
disappearance being so complelely shrouded
in mystery has aroused Ibo fears of hot
relatives , and Ihov are causing a dlligcnl
search lo bo made for her.-

Mr.
.

. Wolf , Iho girl's brother-in-law , de-

scribes her us a brtinollo and good looking.-
Ho

.

Is unable lo conjecture why she should sc
suddenly leave , nnd under such peculiar cir
cumstances. Her company bus always boon
good , and her disappearance can not bo laid
to tbut.

Will Support Stanley.
The delegation trom South Omaha to the

republican county convention mot last oven.-

Ing. . The mooting was for the purpose ol
determining whom the delegation would sup-

port in the convention for commissioner , the
candidates being H. B. Hoglo nnd C. C
Stanley. Twelve of the delegates won
present , Iho nosonloes being Captain .f. W
Cross , who is in Washington , and Thoma ;

Peterson of the Fourth ward. Thu dolognlct
took nu informal ballot , which gave Hoglc
four votes and Stanley eight votos. Tno llrsl
formal ballot was Houlo live nnd Stanley
seven. The second , Iloplo thrco , Stanloj
eight nnd James Walsh ono. The third am
llnnl vote gave Hoglo throe and Stanley nine
Stanley WHS declared as iho choice of tin
delegation nnd will receive the solid supper
of Iho fourteen In tbn county convention
Another moollng will bo hold later for the
purpose of org'inUallon and agreeing upor
candidates for tbo legislative ticket.-

StOUk

.

ItfHittlptH.
Receipts of btooic at the Union S > ook yard

from January 1 to dale are ns folio wi : Cut
tie , -JSS.Sril head ; hoga , I'il7l ! 7 bead ; bhoop
12 <ij23 bend ; horses and mules , 9,215 head
showing a gain of 107,1175 nutlet , u gain ol
17H.2S4 hogs , a gain of 18t10! stic-op and f
gain of !lbOI horses and mules over the cor-
responding period of last year. This show-
ing is both encouraging and creditable to the
siock interests of South Oinahu ,

Klrnck by Knlling Tliuhor.-

A
.

UmDor from a falling scaffolding ut the
now building being erected by Swift tt Co.

struck Goorno 1'ralher , liioorcr , upon iho-

lorehead , Inlllcling a bad wound over tbo-
loltoyo yesterday ufUrnoon. Prntlior had
Iho presence of mind to gat out of harm's
wav and just emerged from under ns the
hugh sciiirolding came down with a terrible
crash. ____

Henry C.ShaOorand Miss Jonnlo Sogerhavo
boon united In marriage. Mr , Shaber is the
foreman of the press room of the Brlirham-
I'diillng company , and Iho oridu has boon
umploved lu Iho bindery of thai establish-
ment

¬

for moro thun a year. Both uro popu-

lar young people with hosts of Irlonds. Tney
will reside ] n Omaha.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Re-

port.Powder

.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

K.I7IIKJ.i.sr.i.( ! .

Showers nud West Wind * Will lro nil
Toihi.r In Nchrnsk .

WASUISOTOX , D. C. , Sopt. 31 For No-

brmkn
-

1'iilr , procodad by clearing , showers
In extreme eastern portion ; west winds ;

cooler In extreme southnasU-
b'or Iowa Occasional showers ; southeast

wlntis ; slightly warmer in extreme north *

went nnd cooler in *otithwfl U-

KorUm DakotusfiUr.nroccdod bv showcM-
In extreme cast ; slightly cooler, oxcnpt
slightly warmer In oxlromo.southeastern por-
tion

¬

of South Dnkntn ; west winds.-
l

.

itcroril ,

OFFICF. or TUP. Wmritnu HUIIKM' , Ovum ,

Sopt. 21 , Omaha record ot lompcraturo nnd
rainfall compared wilh corresponding day of-
pnsi four yoari :

' "Oi 18HI. 1ROJ. ISSD.
Maximum tuinperaturo. . . . WD = 710 740-
Mliilinuin tempor.it u re m0 i7! °

,M ° MO-
Avoraup tflinporaturo 7ia 7SS Ct3 ( i
rroclplt.il.

= .
. on 00 00 0) T

Statement showing the condition ot tem-
perature ami precipitation at Omaha tor ttiu
day and sinue March 1 , 1SIU' , ns compared
with the p.unoral average :

Nnrnmltomiurnluro.t) , , . . . oi-
1'xcois

: =

forlho day m-
DclloliMicy

=>

sincu .Mnrcn 1 4083
Normal precipitation II Inch
Diillcloney for the dliy II Inch
Dollcloncy slncu March 1 IM Inch

G. 13. Livwrox , Obiorvor.-

In

.

Hail Sliupo.-
K.

.

. M. Roberts ot Santa Ko. , N. M. , nr-

rlvod
-

In iho city at 2)0: ! ) o'clock a.m. over
the ROCK Island , a badly injured man. Rob-
erts hnd n bullet hole through Ins
lott shoulder nnd Iho back of his
neck , Injuring the spino. A brolher accom-
panied

¬

Hie sick man , and ho was lakuii from
the Irnln on n slrolcher nnd convoyed lo St-
.Joseph's

.

hospllal in Ihu patrol wagon ,

Mr. Roberts has some friends In tlio tiiv-
nud will probably remain bore under the cnrb-
of n physician for soma time. The shooting
was accidental. A friend was cleaning n re-
volver and llio weapon exploded. Mr Rob-
erts Is n miner and was operating iho Tom
Bigboo mine.

Tim Drill li linll.-
NVACK.

.

. N. Y. , Sopl. 21. Major General
Danlol Oilman who llrst organized colored
troops in the Into rebellion and took the llrst
colored brigade to iho south dtod tn Nvnck
this morning fro-a old ago-

.BtUTiuri
.

: , Nob. , Sopt. 21. 'Special Toto-
gram lo Tin : Bii-Charles: : | Moschol , for-
merly

¬

a leading merchant of this city nnd
section , died last night of typhoid fever, nged
45 years. Hu came to Beatrice from Ger-
many

¬

in 1S711 nnd al once encaged In bust-
ness here, which ho continued up to two
years ago. Ho nor.umunued quitn u forlumi.
His wife and live children survive him.-

OomuMtle.

.

.

The loss by the croat lite tit KooUaway
llotich Is now estimated at fiH0U.( ) )

The llrotliorhooil of Locomotive rirunicn
has a surplus of i'U.OJJ lu Its treasury.-

Klbo
.

Iron works of I'lttslniri ; , I'u. , h.is re-
sumed

-
work with colored nonunion men.

Labor Commissioner Peck of Now Yin k will
liavuhlslieaiinit betore nn Albany judge to-

The Nnllonal Kezular Army and Navy union
convention Is In annual toslon at Detroit ,
Mich-

.Tlio
.

democrats of the Sixth dhtrlotof Louis-
iana

¬

have reii'Jiiiliintod ft M. UoberUon for
vnnpruss by acclauiallon.-

Knalnoeis
.

oniuloveil on iho 8.111 Antonio ,t-
Aransus 1'iiss rallro.ul have settled their
grlxv.uiceA with the eotnp.iny.-

Tbo
.

I'oiinsylvanla grand Jury whleli has
been Invest isutlni * the cbaraes iiaalnst tbo
Homestead rioters has found Indictments
against It! I ot Ilia men.

Computation and comparison show tlio rnto-
of taxation | ) or mile as tl.xod by tbo railroad
commission of .Mississippi to he S-'O.OTS moro
per mile than that llxed bv thu alliance le ! -, -
luluro o' lbJ.! )

1. I ) . Ilnrt. a San Antonio. Tex. , gambler
killed his wife , then with the s-uiie pistol ,
tried lo Idll their baby , without waltlnc to see
If tba shot at the child tool ; effect , ho Ilred two
bulletfi through his own breast ,

Several garrison olllcors at llnonos Ayori
have been nrrested for conspiring against tlin-
K'overnment.

-
.

It Is ronorted. that President Oarnot of
Franco has pardoned ICdwnrd 1'arker Deacon ,
who killed his wife's botr.iyer.-

1'rlnco
.

Henry of llo so wns married lo n-

sniKur named Herzle , ti daughter of a Oroa-
tlnn

-
deputy. The civil I'liremony was per-

formed
¬

In the presence of I'rlnoo William ot

Hosso.To

Preserve
The richness , color , and beauty of She
hair , Iho greatest care is necessary ,

much harm being done by the Ube of
worthless dressings. To be sure of hav-
ing

¬

a. llrst-clnxs article , nsk your drug,
gist or perf inner for Ayor's Ilnir Vigor-
.It

.
Is absolutely superior to nny other

preparation of the kind. It restores tlio
original color nnd fullness to hair which
lias become thin , faded , or gray. It-
kropi the scalp cool , moist , nnd frco
from dandruff , it heals itching humors ,

prevents baldness , and imparts to

THE HAIR
a silken texture and lasting fragrance.-
No

.

toilet can bo considered complete
without this most popular and elegant
of all halrdrosslngs.-

"My
.

hair began turning gray nnd (all-

ing
-

out when I was nbout 25 yours 08-

ago. . I have lately licon using Ayer'a
Hair Vigor , and it is causing a now
growth of hnir of the natural color. "
R. J. Lowry , Jones Pniirle , TOX.L-

S."Over
.

a year ago I had a suvi-ru fuver ,

and when I recovered , my hair begun to
fall out , anilvlmt little icimiiiifd turned
gray. I tried various lemcdio.s , lint
without Hucces.s , till nt last I begun to-

Ayer'H Hnlr Vigor , nnd now my hnlr it
growing rapidly niul Is restored lo its
original color. " MM. Annie Collins ,

Diglilnn , .Mass-

."I
.

have used Aycr'n U lr Vigor for
nearly live years , iiiiil my hair IH moist ,

glossy , nnd In nn excellent .state of pres-

ervation.
¬

. I nm forty years old , and
hnyo ridilen the plains for twentylivey-
ears. . " Win. Ilunry Oil , alias "Mus-
tuiig

-
Bill , " Nuwcastlu , W-

yo.Ayer's
.

Hair Vigor
Prepared IjyDr.J. O. Ayer k Co. , LowellMow.

bold l y DrufuloU 'tvt-ryvrln-ru.

iryoulmvii.'MalarlaI'llcn , Sick JIiiul-
uulio

-
, Ciutlvu ItowiilK , Diimli AKIIUOI-

If
-

your food dot * not iliiillat

.lor

.

Dlnli-lnl Onulliii; Iliind-
Bualed bids , miirkod 1'ropoaalH for dlntrlft-

Kr.itllng bomU. will bu recolveJ ut thu ollluu eif
the W ty Tiojuuror. Omaha , Nob. , up to I'i-

o'ulouk IIQOII. of thu 10th day of October. ' ,
for the piirchu-iuof J4OOO.uJ DUirlut Urudlnz-
llondb of iho city of Oinuhn , Nub-

.KUd
.

bonds arodutoil beptemborUt. IWiJ , nnd-
aru imyjblu In friitn onu to nine years after
the date thereof , In donoinlmitlons of il.OJO.OO
and *:ill.uOem-h , wltli Interest HI thoraloom
percent pur annum payublo auinl-aniiilully ,

rrlnclpiii mid Inturuil payable ut ICounlol-
lroi. . , Now Voik.

7VJO.! 0 of District No. :) ? .
.'. , UU.iUof Dlttrlut No. 47.

) r..OU.OOor District No. 40-

.Ivacb
.

hid miiHt Hlaln prlco and amount
kfuiL'ht (or and Inoludo uourtiuil Inturuit to
ditto ot delivery at Omaha. Nub. Thu rlidil H
reserved U ) rujuut unv anil till bids. ( Silled
under charter power of citlui of Iho iiiatropol-
Itiin

-
dims and ordinance No.Sffi. . Approvud-

AllJUutL'Uh , li-'Ji' llFHIIV IIOI.N-
.Hldl7t

.
; , Olty Tretnurer.


